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Sir: Farrr tleraehell ak atrpa&ted' --Jthose deeirouof improtinglexingi-a- a
atitutiona, ot founding newnJnetj TheTub News jctOisfbtox; CURRENCY. !

am inruxiBLi Vrxtiixi.
Pcswsd Dailt (ixarr Moxsat) aito
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Ditty one year. BSanYpostdoV " i; r tT 00

lxsobv.M. .
.

h-'- l

WeeUy,seyear,v J't'.ca oo

. No bum entered without payment,' tai no
per sent alter the expiration oi me puo

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1888.

' Ths democrats of the blaekfi district
ire plackjly talking about roaning

udidate for Congress.- - Weljl there's
. nothing like trying

That irrepressible jung niani' Mr.

Walter Page, baa broken out again, and
J thia time worse than . ever1. , In connec-

tion with'his laat performance; and as
doing justice to 'it, we are" forcibly re- -

minded of those appropriate lines . in
Gaston's patriotie ode . to the VOld
North, SUte." which doubtless all of
oar readers remember: '.- :i f

tr";rO; curious result of the January
; eold snap waa the fact, just nbwreport- -

I, that the salt water froie on the reefs
in the Gulf of Mexico and great nam--

bers of fish were killed.; These floated

--of course and ooTered the surface of the
water for miles off both the Florida and I

; Louisiana, coasts, f That fish could be
killed by any degree of eold that might
be experienced in the Gulf hs; hereto-
fore been doubted, but there: ifeeiua to
be no doubt about the truth of the re--

;eent report. '.'.' vf"

--hi-

t
, ' T joint committee of adjustment,

appointed 46 brmg order, if possible,
"out of he phi senatorial iefesljhas
done it utmost to effect a comprcHuipe,

hnt without succeas, it wema,p1ti; e--
vubliean uinoritr. it la announced, r-- 1

' fuses to abide by the decision ofr the

j , mittee.i and all negotiatioin are
;;! fort likelto fall thmu-fh.- ? Resident

I UARLK I.ASD FOB AI.Bi ;. j,

v tM anth-trH- tew rred by a ifr--.
d4Hl of nio- - tt ue xwuIm! a the !SStk
,1 JtnrtUiaaaby. JtOlard MUU. l.u

4tmaad LiaxU C Jowss, Wa wtt, te v

b riu.m aad reeordad la UM iim w
rectatar ot deeds for Wake wniaty. . W ia ; -
beok7VMPHt780, aad alsoby atrtboHtyof
acerUla dcaof iiitrth4 SOIK flay .

Aufttrt, 1883, bythesaaaeparUea to A. w.
Baswooo, truHse sar it. B ruuen, sac ra ,

iwrdedU the effleaet toe regtatavef deeds ;

Wake eo-a- ty, a. , la hook 74, at page .
we Will Batorday,. rabraarv aothvtSoU.
at pubUo overr for eash the latareataad

atataJT aald Mimw Khd, trwauav Alfred

destrlbed iasaiddedofmortogaddefdof
ald traet costalnlsf &90 acres mora or '

and betas tbe same traet of lead whereon
said Alfred Jones and wife do aw raids.

Mf.nmna u which deed st aaortoass and dead
trust to hereby Blade for a full description ; T

atdlande. ;

Place of salt doeref eouaty eoorMMUM la
Baleujh,N.O. Timenf salaM

, B bPlJLLlil, Mortgagee.
4. W. HaTwoon, Tiuatea. :Xv-- :

a. St, 1886, dtO. i -

CITY f PHOFKBTY I FOB
VALTJABLK BALE k' " 't

By virtue sf power eooterred en me by a
sntaht deed si mortgaga ezceuted by DaL H. ,

Crawford as4 wile and reeorded ta register's
office of Wake eouaty, n doos in, page ao.
will sell to the higheat bidder for cash at pub- -

aucttoo, at the court-noos- e ooor is ua any
Bateigb, Monday, March lat- - 188, at IS

Veloek bu. tho property tat said asortgage d,

situated la the southern portta of the ,

ettyet halelgb, soar itiouat streev. i - :

'"' ';
Mortgagjae,

B. F. BTOaTaooB, attorney. 5

rOTICB OF &AXJC.

A valuable Bouse and Lot for salt b the ';

Trv heart af KalelgK.M. C.
Under authority Invested la ass hythe au--

parlor court of Waaa county in a Seen IM
special proceedings entitled B C Freeman
and other, ex parte, I will sell a pubUo au
tlon, to the btKueet bidder, at the e..rfc-bou- ae

uoor IB tne cur at iyaiyitn . W riiwuTi
the ath day el February. I88tt, that v. ry desir
able . property,1 consist ina; of ote bonao aos.
tot located on the corner of HarUa aud. Sails
bury street Is said city and running back S
feet to BM. Moore's line. Bale at o'clock 1

m. Terms one third cash sad the balance In ,

one year, with interest at 8 per oent. s

, , r . K.C FUEEHAN,'
f! '

'- CouuniaaloDer, -

Pace & Uolwno, Attorneys. 'J4'
titlv I8, dtd.

gALK ofLand, j

Br virtue of authority given in a nvortage
fioui Alxtinuer .ISarukm aud wlie to W. B
Ail n, tecoiiied in iuerefIt-roai- o oi Wake
..uuty, 111 (fci patfe I we will sell. ea

. .. .. . ..V, .1... .1.1.1 u.9 L'..( ...i. tUOlf n i

:outXiouM dour in the ity of Ittleach, the
)anle. iveei insiil mortjra-r- e, ea&talnlug
Ibi acres liiore or les. situated in LiUi tiiv-- r -

lon nsbip at st t- - county ad adviing the
iant of Japer Bart am, Q, Mitehell, Bion
Darral, K. B. Ferry id others. ii

Terms of sale cash. Tune of sale 11 o'clock m.
FACE HOLDING.

- ' Attomesfor Mortgrfgee. '

Jaa. Sid. 1888. dtd. j . . iK -
gVALS OF YAUABfJJUAND; f

f lssitnicnTff sui.jpnsh;-- y

This to to give sotke that uader and uyrir t
tue of as order of the oupertur 1 ourt lor the .

eosaty of Wake, saade la the eivil actios of
ML W. Wharto ad luitater oi. Ua. id M.
Carter, dsosaaed, asd otaera agalaat Moe V.
Bledsoe aaut otaers,l.wtll sell at ououa jiautioa
tios to the higtMM oidder, at the court A jus
4oor, u toe alt. sf Kaklgh, the d day ot ,
rebi-uary- , Utsj, at I o'clock 0 m.. a-- eerAa
jrct of iaad s atalaiag about tws husdrsf
msa wnuai wsbwou; emt' annjww

A. JUidiN by deed dated the iAthday oJ
.Soteauoer, less, Ttsterett la the ottue o uas
regiaur ot deoas Withooouaty ot iVaka, is

So, at page. V7, taa XA uay oijt soiutfy, -'-
1'hVs lascrwltt.Mr sold in uaros lo suit -

purcliasara. - 1 , - ... ;

For plot ot thsaaaisv perssas who stay coa
template hseoiatag oiddm are referred te cot. '

A, W.ahaaer, ,
-.

1-a-S terms of thssalesrer Oaa-thi-ri of Ua
fburehase saoaey Iwynash, ess turd is twelve
issnms asd sss th rd la. two yoarsj, wh later--'
ssiroisitMsay jtsateaotae rauetaigatper

wnt par, sasusv payanla aaaually, aai tse r
tide to said sd toes retaissd ujaULthe OU
fymeatet the purehass awmey. , -- ' --

.
JU1 persous. who 'eoatenuMato psruhdu

wiiipiosM smuu their axasuajuoo oi aeu b.snlstsiMk. i

i i.-'.:r- s
. STIES WBXTAavKSS

sllwt!-V'.;i;,;:st- ; CUdssU'Swsat
'

SALS. TMOBTdAQS
5 K:-:'- :';

'

,' "'! -- r,
Famaut to authority eeststsed Is a o.gags dees axoeoted the Uthilay o aaar,

1884, by B. K. Ferrell asd Marv A. Ferril.
and CJC Busbee, trustee, to seeure Chs pa,
stent of s debt to Qi W. aTorwooA soosaied
I will sell, at the eouiVhouso door la tho elt
si Bakngh, tor cash, tho t3ai day ot febru
ary, lSSa, a- - trast ot toad M Bartoafs Orse-towsah- tp,

Wake eouaty, adjoining the Ua t
si Wi Lasittsr, J.J. Hdstor W 4. sJlea
and ethers: tt beug tbs 'lasd wbereos ft K.
Ferrell sad wife now live, aad'eostaislaf 1U4
acres; The dead is i rgisterse: hook
pegoSS.

, . ' OXO. VOKW Ml) Jbxeeutor '
- dGia W. HOB WOOD, oWd

T If . AMOf Attorney. '

IVIDEND NOTICE.D
Koktb CaaoLtHA lUrt.sas Co.

; feUccrAKT iiaTBxistJaxa, ,Orrca,
f"o. "hops, N. Cm-Jin- . 8eCirlS8IJ.

r The directors of the orth Carolina railroad
eomeany have deelared a dividend of 6 per
sent, three per cent nai a' le Ma'eh 1st to stock
holders of reeoH at U Vcloekm. February
10th, asd three per cent September 1st to stork
aoiaers 01 reeora a ia o-- ri ni AUfurt iota
next. Tbe stock books of the comnanv will
be closed at VS o'clock m. February :10th until
Mrchlat and at It; o'clock m. gist 10th
unw septemDer in, low.

Ian81. , J. Ser'y and Treasurer.

"Now is tho WistKU of our discontent
.'.. Made glorious Seaman" -

BY UTSING
TheAROAND,

I The ROYAL AROAIfD,
:vf The.CJafTURy;-- .

or say of the various kinds of

..'. ! , K .

xrxx&tg'! cawwa-
: stoeAas4oldsS ths -
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MARKED D0WNPRICI3 FOR CASI h
;Tns"t8inTWtng

of

lor
681,

DRIlSS goods. ecu

ether rnrmisung ueeos isr turn sue trust.
Boya rar. j

5 ;;, kas

LadfaeamiiresS ' j ' the

ot
' WINTER UNDBRWSARt of

Wraps' for Ladles, latest stylet aadaflmaoV
te order this season. . J ;.,

Blankets. Opera, Basket ana Honeyetaw
VlaoaMls; Bieaehed aad Uahleacbed Canto
naaawaj. .. v '

i HOOTS FOR MEN AD JJOYS ;

Several lines of Heavy Shoes tor, Ladies.
Miaaea, Men and Boya.

uveranossior umis Xiaaetaad Mea,trat

. J.ns W001l"IMl'" a tw Be
a Pair. ., '' ' '.J jj; of

Healao baa wtaar outer arueie m mm koo
Which eaa be bought low for eaah.

; Call and examiae foods nd priees and set
for yourself that he means what M says, Dosf
org .toapUca. . J;J
i IM rayecwvuM uuew aiani m . v.; ;

? S i t

1

Now Is the Urns to order Coal tor

WINTER SUPPLIES

When the jbeat article can be had a lowest
delivered clraa from tbe ears,

irceand touched the earth since taken from
tbe mines. ;i .. j: if,

THE FBEIOBT OK

Tenrcssee Coal
' la reduced for a short time and all whe ek-ve-et

to qho. it should order at once and save
60c to 11.00 per ton. ;' :

M OUR FAVORITE;
"' '; ;' r s

i Khkda of Anthracite Coal can be had sow
but easnst bo gotten at all fatter to the season.
So let ua have your enters at ace for both
kinds and slses. j ?t 4 .j

I .
' ' - "I 5

jpinc8powtxJU

TEOTJ8ASD GOOD CDBS AJtD

Ifml! Dui Tvaatad bv i

i FayethrrOle 8u and Ctral Depot,

I-; ;;:''T7 MH- - .;
-

. liff'-- " '!
it ' V

SVl.T.Norris&
- SSoepswsKtoEhuoks. .j ..

':
" - i j :it( r

1

90,000 pounds Whea4 Straw tor bedel

100 barrels Patapseo Flour.' I-

100 barrels OrsagsOrsve Flour

100 barrels Carolina Favorite Flour.

60 barreb) Sugar.
-

X. urn Ml:n.- : .. ft f

zxim Dags ros Booeu jteai. i ':ti
'is;

Jl,aoo bushels wCorav y
'TvOMbuhehFeodrahk 111

' eMmpounds; 'iHnehiiothr JSkfi

CaIlhd pries our goods befsreysw pur--
eomaeeiMwoera. in 't mfc-M-
v - '. . ill i --t Igtif .U 'It- -

M. T. NORRIS A BR0:

MAttY'8SCHOOL. ,A Hf i ; -- i IST.
' The Kanter Term, tbe 90th aenaiiuale- -
ritf.ktfc- - nff ilita xhwtl will hirln: nn 'Xlitivulttv.
J .nuary 28th For catalogue apply to the
Keetor, '

RET. BlfsfNETT SWEDES.
, Baleigh, if. C

au23dlm. i 111 i

Morris 1&! Gaxter,

'e will offer during this week a superb
line of

BI iACK AND COLORED STLK3,

;v !".
-- itt'M if',

Dre? os Trinuufngs, Buttons, As at sjrfap

tioasS tf k-- prices.
h

, f ".

''
EXT. BAORDINART BAB0ATN3

r

tm Tswsl ' sv Xspklss sad Table I faisss.

IXACK i ,CA SHMEj LES AND 'BLACK
GO -- HJDS "JT8PECIALTY.

- II .:

t' '
i ! i
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Recorder 4f Carlisle in 137 3 became
ftnnmi. flnal ?b 1R80: EH Kim
barley was Lord Lieutenant of irelandn
iaawau aeeuriMitax.Jor f inaia
from 1882 to 1885; Mr. Henry Camp-bell-Banner-

was secretarVi of the
Ajmiraltyin .1 882. And chief, secretary
fot'Ireland; in. 1584; and the Marquis of

ipon. was secretary of wajr and 'for
Ibdtc ia l804G; president nfCouu:il iu
18-7-S! and governor general of India
In i l88(V-8-t. r: The Marquis created a

f"reat sensation a few years ago by
going over to the Roman Catholic

rcbZ fj Wble this change of jrbltgion
doS not prevent his receiving a seat, in
thief cabinet, it would be a constitutional
objection to his becoming prinie minister.
Mr'i Trevelyan ia principally kaown: as
ihe'ncrphew of his uncle. Lord Macaulay.
Ui8' 'Life sMLei Iters of Lord Macau lay '!
iliade bltu! famous. Recently be has
been Chief seVTetary, for Ireland having
succeeded 'lord Frederick Cavendish,
who was' murJerfd iwith iUnder-Seer- e-

tarV Burke the day after his arrival in
publiu. May tJth; 1882. Mr.' Mundulla- -

was Vice-Preside- nt 'of the Codncil of
EducatiOirfrom 1880 to 1885J lie is a
Flow oTtbeRojal Society Mxl John
Morley has .'beii the editor! Of ho
Fortnightly Review since 1867. r He i

tiuifpoKcn id vor oi xiome lxvlv

k yer decisive tote w,aa had ednen
day in the House , and quite uuexpect- -

i y , on . i h i si Iyer question. It shoed
yry clearly the futility of the attempt
made to i deuionetise . silver, if iliot the
Utter hOpelrtteness of any anti-silv- er

iegislatiyc scheme. The question arose
upon the Bland resolution offered last
Monday,- - which ''Waa reported back by
dlr island from the comreutee on com

ag, weights and measures. The pre-

amble of tti tesoiution recites lithe de4
lorationl' l ot president Coe, of the

Aie ican Exchange national bank of
fw Ybjrk.made it the convention of the

national bankers': association t phicsgo
iu Septeujber last, to the effecti that to
avoid paying out1 the silver dollars the
treasury: confined its :! disbursements to
strictly legal demands' and!-- refrained
from utonlhly payments on the funded
debt; also that she treasurer had con
ccrted srith4 the; New York tlearhig
house to maintain the single Or igold
standard. The i resolution r itself, I it
jrill be remembered, is 4o 4; the
effect ;Khat the secretary j) lof
the; treasury be requested td inform
the ; House whether or, not' any : auch
aereement or. axrangement was 'effected
by: the management of. the treasury de-

partment with tbe clearing house-eee-a

tniltee in New. York or. with ;anjr. ther
tssociation or person, as. is allesed in the
Said addrew pf Mr. (e ; andif so; by
woat autbority oiJaw aucn amngement
was: made and carried out; and.'fartherj
tolnfornt the House what ainet of ail--
$1$ dollars were in the tceesnry on the
foai-t- day of March last, wnrepresented

If bdtoUhding eertifictes;! aid wftat3
amount of silter; certificates were in cirj
eoktion I: what- amount of such dollars
are towitt the freasury wirepreflented
MtouUtaAb
ainoitnt of soch certificates is bow in cir4

i KMNi-'M-vr- v a iub veasory on lueiOUrVD
oay oi warcn last that could na-r- e ieen!

PpUed in the ; payment of ihe interest
bearing debt and other duesf of the gar 4

eiirientand wbat amount of auch dol-li- a
are now held 14 the treasury ; that

eoWd be so appiiedi alsot whatfamonni;
ifSilver )eUficaies kre held til the treaaf
JUfjr.'ttiatf could be reissued ; also what
amoont'of interest-beaHn- g debtis'now
subject tb eaHand Will tie suie policx
be;i pursued in the 'payment of I ailTor
thereon and on vther publio.dues inv
tutttreajinthej)ast-7- r u:

;Thia willbe::sii aboUlk poai
tiye aiid far reaclsg s it well could be.

Tiner bought fit went
toC far; partteularlt! in the. ' Li

'iS f'ltur p?ley-t- f the. trfauMefcs 'MorrisbBr and Baadall

fif thkt tho'adininisfeficittV

W!t IderabS'

n;ftwitl, UislJfuctibtii 1 ! strike
m objectionable I elausi 'f thit
IS W Uft ttie last Vamm'rtSk 'viMdL

frMSbfTt fevvenu
'

Thai wiw coa
aiderfed hy the ailver mea an dpporU- -
"ni of strength; and the yeaa
wi ftayal were demanded, on the notion.

n result waa .
v vote of W I to ilfiO

against striking out a pretty decisive
yoje, as we have said. Some Ifew; re.
publican: gold-bu- g members J may Hairy
voted simplywitb a view to embariU
thst the adminiatrafiAn
Si ble. but the: ainect of ihd runli la
little cbanfed.. howaver that tnav'lvA
Of the North, Carolina
Cdu! G"1 TOted yea, tbaa i, to
wrue out; Messrs; Bennett. jQowlesv
Umidwsoni Johnston, O'Hari, Reid and
b:Juaer iao, t-'l'- ;

t t:IL4Jtttlla) At .OKkfcnlO. !

i The thirteenih, hatibbal! ebnfereuce of
vaariuea; ana correction .wul meet at
StJ PauL Minnesota, Thnrsdav. .Tnlv
15 tb. tThe object ef the coaference is
to obtain? and to diffuse information Ire
spepung ; benevolent, charitable penal,
and reformatory work, embracijig the

e and,rnre of ihe insane; the saving
and the protection and reformation of
children? und;jouW; the wholefsub)eci
of prison management and reform; the
edncation and the care of the"blliid, the
deaf and dumb, and the feeble-minde- d;

tbe prevention and cure of pauperism ;
the: uianagement of workhouses

intact, every iueans devised
for ameliorating tbe ponditiou of tbe de- -:

fcotive, dependent and delinquent claia'
vf 'our' fellow-being- s. Papers? ou thd
different tomts will be'.presented b dia- -

Itnguislieii men, supposed to be Mie b;est;
informed in the country on th ubject
diacussed Practical men will be nresent
IU large 1 numbers, who have Ideyoted
years, petnapa a lifetime,! to 1 the study!
of ,a spitl-ialt-y. Theories will be iestod
by the light of experience. 1 The best

1 ! ti9fDi4iuef yery eoauy. of the

The 8aaters may fret and frawm,
But Uevelaad aver w&l back dowa

Tls unrappoaable; '

.4Hlii fcaekbos severyet hw oeg '

.And. wiU not nPW-T- beT reiUftut
1 onbulldoxable- - ; ;

"Pat, what toime is it?' f 'QY don't
know. Mike, but 1't's gueri at it, and
thin.begorra.the man aa comes furthest
off can go out to the kitchen and look. V

:

t.
--p- uck. i

French Jok: Baluflhot is oxtremely
fickle. A friend to Whom V Iwd , an-

nounced his mairiage a foi ?uht before
meets bun. A re you sH) 1 married?!'

Yes;" "With the same oue?" j

Fasbonable ''daughter' (preparing to go
ut)-"W- hat ar tiid ritlr proba-

bilities for todav. luatniiia?' lanima
, . -t, x ..it:v i

ionable daughter (to maid) you
may get out my striped stookiugs and kid
aboes." - , r !;.; ;';

One of Boucicault's Latest Young.
Monsieur X. (only a ahirt time in
AinericaW-Ma- y I have ke playsure,
Mees Clara, of so theatre wiz you to
morrow evening?" Miss Clara "Oh,
thanks, Monsieur A. And what is tne
play?" Monsieur X.,,Er vst you
vail I a. HI- -' Jj VWO UQ 1 vucio tvuit
Miss Clara"! ahall be delighted,
antsnre. I think those plays adapted
from the French, are so entertainmg."
JLarper'riJiaiar.; . i !' :

Forcing business "Didn't you sell
any peanuts?", inquired the experienced
train-bo- y sf tne new recruit, "no, --

wasthe reply. Go through the car and
srive each paasenter a peanuti - The new
recruit did so.! "Now try 't m again
said the train-bo- y ofexperience. Pres
ently the new recruit came after more
peanuts. "You; want to-lte-

ep your eyes
opeo in the busness, young feller,'
admonished the.: expert, renlnng tne
basket "Anvbody'll cut a peanut
what don't cost him notbin', an' when
he once gets tht flavor he's gone. You've
got to study btuuan nature." Chicago
Tribune. ,:; ? :

Til Vmrtmw r 3w. tt. brts Strtrt.
Ytsterday. at noon, a Reporter for the

Picayune met in the reception room of
the liouisiana State lottery: Company a
office Mr. Loop Marthe, the; well known

Eroprictor of No. 19 St.; Charles street'
to transact a little bus- -

ncss, and taking out his pocket Kook he
d'splaycd a lottery ' ticket, which was
stamped 69,255, one-ten- th of the First
Capitol Prise in December 15th Draw
ing one-ten- th of JIDW.WVJ tor one dol-
lar. New Orleans Picayune, Dec 19.

A smart boy Just after a whip--'

piDg.

n JACOBS 01 :

irjsxr: rue tjFiT-'L.tr.i- J'fmm Cuter RHmnetfim, Ntuntigltmm iftiat
: PlUt Sf. I irTt CF.BiTS.II KB IlIlllU'tmi tinm a. voaaua ro4rtrt uitommu, .

AMIS;", '!;
,C0DB ASft DIGEST

, BY: ft

n. WI AS)IH Em4 t tb stotetch

NOW READY.

Ud wards, brotjgiiton & co
' ! PSBUSUBSa .: --

; ; ;F i

This vahnb'e work in endorsed by the Jus
tieeof Uh-- 8uprem Court lathe folio wing

Prom Bon W. N. H. Smith, Chief Justice
of the Riinreine CVoit.l

T gtve it my eordial eommenoaiion aa a val-
uable and uf'U conttibutton to our law lit
erature." J
' From Hon. A- - 8. M. rrlnnn, Asaociiite Jus

tice ,f h SunrfiiM" Court.
U nud that It l a work of inerH and prae-tlc-al

uefn'iu t ilte tr't irfesion in this
State Tbe young author has doae a good
service ana merits the thanks and esconrage.
mens 01 rne prorewion. jcvery pracueiag iaw
er should have a etpy.of bis book:;

From Bon. Thoa, 8.Ashe. A ssociate Justice'
ot tbe Supreme Coart.J

"Tlv book will be a verv Important addi-
tion to t he Horary of evrr lawyer, sad espe-
cially to that of the criminal practitioner; The
wok does credit to Its author, and I heartily
recomnvni re to the use of tne proieaston."

8entpotpaldonrerelptof price 13 00.
Published and for sale by

j EDWARDS, BROUGHTON & CO.;
I

; t v Raliioh. N. C.

UitluaahtrMmb
Km! ton. StreMthm!Ttk! Hvsstaassa VMrwsititsl BTwtrsB.

, 1T IlUILt 1XT INT1LS4ILS rtaLT jrfwr gJi

BOOKKEEPER WANTED.

Wasted a coed beokkecMr who has had eoa.
perleeee m a merchant's offlos. Must be s asaa
of nrst-rs- ts rbtracter, qriek, sccurate, steady,
quiet and perfectly sober. II atofalsbsttossss
maav se sansh the bstter. -

Aexrssj

sonicxencea oare Bfceanj puorvwvu .ui
mportance and usefulaess.) The tveuth,

vif .' -

neid.in .waatungton juy juss year, waa ,;;

attended by 400 ddegatesJ and thirty-five- 1

8tatea.wero rpreaeWted.l ; The indi-

cations are that the thirteenth will be
stitl larger.:

It is desirable that North Carolina
should be well reprettented at this meet
ing,' pecaurfe heretofore some erroneous
ideaA relative to this State have, unfor-
tunately been propagated before this in-

telligent body by ne George i Cabl",
wno in a paper reaa oeiore it staieu vuai.
we had no penitentiary in this State,
anu tbut we worKea our coo nets on me
contract system, and Uiefwi malefactors
were subjected to uiauy borrora aeath.
disease i aitd cruel reatiaent. Thewe
ftateineny beiue untrue it would be 1

wno ean epeafc tor mo care ana atten-
tion North, Carolina bestows on every
cl?s, of unfortunate persoLS within her
borders.. There is only one evil wnwn
we should reform the condition of our
county jails. This is a crying evil, and
it should receive the thoughtful inves
tigation and attention of our benevolent
una oeoerou men and women.': It is a
field invitfug "good works."

- ...
H.LSXWHEKB we print a euejrestion as

to the work of tho State department of
agriculture, from the pen' ef an expe
rienced and a progressive farmer, which
is hot without force: Read it. .;

A fttr.mt't BtfMla.
Cor. of the News and Observkr.

rermit me to uianx you tor your
Tuesday's suggestion to offer advice for
the conduct of tuu agricultural depart
ment, for w nose estabusament no man
in North' t Carolina worked hnrder or
used more fully th& few f talents God
messed mm wita.wan J; did. I saw in
it great good to: the farming interest of
our state.

Immediately, after the war an associa
tion of Quakers in Baltimore established
whatL wasr familiarly known aa the
"model farm" nearllish. Point:

It Was simply n old, : worn, dilapida
toj.farm tjbiey purchased.! : They built
a modern! bam and new fences, put
upon; it'a practical, progressive farmer,
fertilized; pluwcd and seeded, stock- -
eu it :viiu jersey catue ana
fine brood1 mares; nothinz on any
very expeoaiye scale, i It was kept up
twelve or fieen years; and until other
and many neighboring farms were better
managed by tnoir owners than it was
itself, run aa it was bj a hired super
intendent. . ; '

: Today an.y stranger will see through'
out that I whole viciiity the effects of
that experimental farm: It is visible in
the family circle, in the kitchen, in the
dairy; stable and fields, in fact in every
place and can be traced in a very large
degree toi that little farm; and I have no
fears of proof of ibe facts! here stated in
ealling 'upbn any of your ! readers who
hive traveled ever that and other sec
tions of Nortb Carolina. :

Now to : bit points We have ) in thia
btate ninfe CoaiFBessional districta. each of
them haviasr one or more boardink achoobv
lqcated ma farms. I doubt if there is.

a&Ync&whicn has not onefof . ese
bbardinci schools that would eladly
fttrniahtu ample plot of land, stock and
labor- - tri. run a stricUy j model farm,
whieb.sliould cost nothing toi the "de- -
partoient'r other than ;a salary for the
semoes or a superintendent, who would
b under the direction' of and in close
'communication with the State depart-
ment in Rf.leizbi followinz the dictates
ofjsaid offieers, trying such experiments
Huty vui, ana otur tests ox nis own
suggestion;: a report ;ofj each! of these
ntnntendi nts to be knadei monthly fco

the--, cbmhjiasioner, he to condense and
Publish in bia bulletin just what is do
ing at each station, and let that bulletin
go out to not less than ten ' farmers at
eyerjr postoffice in the fStite. . ;

f Now tho pine of these; schools, each
with' a membership of fifiy to one hun-
dred boy j; each pnrsning; his regular
course witli this object lesson daily be-

fore his eyes and listening! once a week
to a lecture from this superintendent,.
seeing the; interest that would naturally.
db attacued to tne ne.w departure by tue
ohtside;w(rl(L, learning the results, one
f the others, throughout the State aud

the practioal application 'of the chemis-
try be j is1 stadying, lappreciatiitg the
real advantages of flour made; of olean
wheat, the product of the dairy, bujttor,
rijbh and luscious (not ? cat j brains), &c
How could the small 'amount thus ex-
pended by the "departajeBt" simply
jfor paying the salary of these nine sup-eriutonu- e)t

and (he publication and dis-
tribution 01 the bulletin be more advan-
tageous Expended with; half; as. much
good to tlio farming interests Of North
Carolina Ui amy other wsy? j ,

Tben. ti, th commissioner; of agri-cttlturifi-

the State chemist, and, pos-
sibly the i'ttoiigration agent should visit
each ofjthese schools ouarterlv and keen
the interebh aJivu; thus the nss of boys 4

and gurlfs; : m well as a large portion of
settled ; 'farmer 'throughout the whole
State, woui'c be vastly benefitted and en-

couraged. ; '

j I ! y !'

iKoStatohas superior advantages to
NprUi Caialina If intelligent J effort is
du-ecte- '

..--
jf

;The le)artraent of fagripukure was
first established to help the: farmer and
hfiibt?rSKt. He pays; forflts- main t
nance dirvtetly and in justice is entitled
to its, beni-fits- , and how can that better
b don thin by. instructing him and

his boys higher education in
that eRpeoial department, and while hia
mind j nctive and eager to learn.

:Tho expenso to the department would
not exce r $500 each for the nine super-inteniien-tb,

tho school would furnish the
land, teaum, stock and implements, and
be glad to do it. The only trouble I
ee wou i'tv the competition of schoobi.
'h. to get xhe annex, as the product of

ue larm vould amply repay tne cost to
ciich ot due schools. jt ,h , , jf

il enft't close without again thanking
you for the offer to make these sugges-
tions, uid 'also I want to beg those who
hive more influence with the depart
ment than myaelf to consider the plan
figure the post and eatimate the result.
W ith great respect, I am your friend,

i- fe ll: " I - ' ii ' B.

Even tbe hoBfrt ftrs trill vtier kil

SAL-OOSCiTE-LLE

Sick Headache arid
Dyspepsia Cure

IN AMERICA

The cryiUUlaed salts, as extracted from gripes
mm froit, a moat wonuemi pmauct irem
Nature's laboratory. Have It la your home
and travels a spectoe for the tagfred, weary or
worn-ou- t. it cures arsiiacn, oytpepaia,
tAniaeb and bowel eosaoiainta : remavx bll--

toueacaa, atlmulates the liver to a heatthyar-tlo- Ot

eeuateraots the effects ot impure water
and the exeeaslve use of alcoholic beverages
attd preteats the absorption ot malaria; sup-pi-m

to tbe systeas the want of aouad, rip
fruit. ; r I;

Prepared by the
Lohpom Sal-Mcscati- lls Co

. LOKDOV, XMOLAJfD.

Beware of Imitations. The genuine In "blue
wraooert oulv."
t30nd tor circulars to l, Kvamovitcb, Gen

era! American Maaa-- r, P. O. Box 1968,
Nrtr York City.

- Ifention thia paper.
AO BNTS- -f Williams I lav wood, Lee, John

son its C-o- Uruggista and Chemkts, Kal
eigb, 27. C. .? ' !

SOW EEADY.
BUSBEE'S'

10RTH JUSTICE!

--AKD

FORM BOOK.

Third Edition Revised and I rlargtt

This Is i the beit book of toe kind ever
DUblisbed and .contains everv point of law
ind form which can be needed is the!
matrlstratea piaCice In this State ThbJ
work has over

SCO
And oontaiaa aa aaoch aoatter as la to bi

fcood ta.aav Five Uar (Book ever isaueol
ua the state; a la nanasomeiy pruwa, ponao
wt leather and is sent ay man prepaid fer

s OlULsir C2.GO.
it;
it
MvwaMo oi tne reace eaa affoid to btlwithout the

ra .. . ;r '

ii : rjIffcrar Baaboo. I
As no other book In tho Staia ifrHiri th.

law in bis nraetiee. Bsatd ail JiUr. tZ k.
tthiltAer,;:-.."- , i,.. H j

ALFRED WIU1AHS 4 CO.

Boossbu a SrAnenaav
Baskiob, N. C.

I"-

Grantl Opening
f, .1

WHITE GOODS
LACES AND

TO0AI, ; WEDNESDAY, i FEB. 3rd,

. jj h e wltt open the largest and choicest .

i fi j! '
si

' t i . S j '

Emhroidery Trimmwrs, f;
All-ov- er Enbroideries, - ;

Embroidered Flouncings and Edgings
' I matched. ; t; -

Matched Insertings and Edges,
Mktched Hamburgs, .

" )
Colored IIamb urgs & Matched All-over- p,

Ecru Batiste Embroideries, matched,
Oriental Egyptian and Filet Laces,
French Nainsooks. ; i ' :f j

Soft and Ckmbrio-tlrjish- ed Ksinsooks,
Maxaliaa, French'and Iudia Mulls,
French Lawns, India Dimities, i" 1

Victoria Lawns, Linen D'lhdies,
Striped, Plaid & Checked Nainookev
rurkey Red, Navy and Ecru Cambra .r.
Scotch Zephyrs, Crinkled Seersuckers,

l&c ; Wf will mark thum at lower
j prices than, heretofore known.

W. H. & R. 8. TUCKER 4 CO

KING & MACY.
roa- -t

r

Housi and Sign Painting.
1

Vs. 1 last Davie Uun BUUduf.
WaWsWasswawS 3, -

WO dO ffslssmfnlns t31aolaav AMlasai
j
mm

epeeiai nummas tor WOBX. ?' .
Orders froasvaarrdlBtaBM mMMji aw

BACAsTt

Magh Balm
a sectfet ? iaid to beauty.1

a lad v biffM W fWw
ness ta it, who would father
co, mi, en1 jy? tdi

; Kennedy and his followers ar jreported.
.faet" W- weir f ways, and 'Abose fways

; tend toward earryii'g their poinVregard-cles- s
of law, right L or JosUeci; i The

i democratic majority ; rtiil proba-
bly ' have ! to .ignore tte I re
publican mischief maker and proceed
to the ' transaction' of business ''without

; their assistance. Certainly: the Demof
' eratie members, whose clear; titles to
'theif seats are soughc to! bt Haside

; without examination, or f4aw.
cannot be expected to -- yield their placee
oi respouBiDuiiy to ouiera a. ue acra

: demand of Republicaa party abriekers.
It i still to be bopedi howeyer tbat no

V great trouble will - result from the com

v i i Mi Hi ,f I jf; f. ,j j

; l iTaia tnow-ntor- was widelyextended,
having centered well' down m 4he souths

--vna part or Alabama and motea
"eastwai tb point hear thMnifeWii

KKm r. "H sjuav

MIIaattt',aV
tfflirm the snowfall came ijignt

- search of the mercury for the' scro point
in the unir States; in the Uhia yaUej,

t in Tennessee and on the Atlantic slope.
The . ice king made a royal Journey and

nearly; equalled nia well remembered
::l performanees of three - weeki 4 gl
; Even in i lower Florida the thetinom
y" eter; could not register much' .mord

than forty tnd coast danger signals wer4
- dispUyed from Key West to Portland!
. The Northwest waa spared tbe?f sndjwj

drops, but its ; inhabitants' shivered in
their buftalo overeoats with, the temperi

; v ature down to twenty-si- x; Uiirty-si- x an4
; even forty below aero. . In ou &imedi

ale yicinity the snow served aa'a prdtec--v
tion ; and the consequences of the
cold waVe were r not therefore 1 '& 'ae-- g

rioua as f were those of the last, ipap
i ProbaEI no injury" was done fcflops
: whereas the laat freese, we. learn,, liter--

. ally destroyed the f'wtops;":j: ismall
' grautiaye osV earliest :towif-1,Th- i

;waye b passed, howererf aqd iitiaa
JjeasonaJde'to sirppow ;that another aea

Vspu. ofsuch extreme' frigidity will raf--&
fliet us. before the 'flowera ahall bloom

f in the spring.':

Thu new British, cabinet which has
been ofilcially announced is geienUj
regarded aa a mildiorapromiaeilYe it
eontaina four known home raleri
Messrs. Udstone,hamberUinChild--
erf and Morley; ,Theset it is supposed,
'will go aa fjar aa.possibU in the diree--

'
tion of this reform.. A eable special
aayt Mr. GUdstoae i b high,8piritsand
fully ooafideet of bis 'ability to settle the
.IrisniuMt'C.Wr. hope he ) hss ' pot

I OTek-estfmat- ed his poweis. . Heha cer-
tainly tdeal with a people who are in--1
disposed to yield any prerogaaye, reaj
or fancied. In the light of tneir history
one cannot help thinking that tile t will
eventually lose Ireland as they lost
America. The new cabinet ia,'ad up
aa follows :' i I ;

Sir. tiladstone Premier tnd First
Lord Of thd Tr.asury. !.

Sir Farrer HerscKei-Lor- dl High
Chaneejtoc. " .Tl ? ,

. Lotd President of tite Council Earl
Bpencer.l f . -

n. Childers Homo Sccrttary. ,

Earl lJooberxy Secrt'tai'y of Foreign
Affairs, i: , :"; .

Earl Granville--- Secretary of the Col-onic- s.

'' ;'J:
Karl Kimbrly---4iccTeW- y. of India.
Mr. BaniieTuian-Secreta- ry for War.
Sir W. Wrnbn Harcourt Chancellor

f the Exchequer. . ;

' Marquis of Ripou--Fir-st Lord of the
Admiralty .i

J. Chsmberlain President of the
Government Board .

Geo. 0. Trjyelyan Secretary for
, Scotland. ' "

r
A. J. 31undella Prisideut of Ue

Board of Trade.
...' r--,

iuA

I'&sil

' I

m--

4

WewouUf sdvrV the use or SltawV- -;;

' wwit-uiu-UJ-ia AND SPRINGS.

They prevent tbealammhi- - JL. vl

w si's . j;,-

A FPRNAC35.
,''S.Vi

t? j-- 't ..- ( r r r rw w " m w t- - j. C I-, -w ,.
4
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